Planning and programming are the basis of every coach, regardless of his experience and knowledge. Plan and program are the basic document used for realization of the process of the sports preparation and control effects achieved by their implementation. Planning and programming are impossible to determine without a certain degree of precise school of volleyball, while the schedule of goals and tasks for each level is going to determine the curriculum of a given degree. This study is about annual planning and programming for the fi rst level of volleyball school for girls, aged 8 to 10 years. The aim is to defi ne the tasks of volleyball school for fi rst degree, to make the annual plan of training volume and determine the annual program of sports preparations.
INTRODUCTION
In every branch of sports, including volleyball, the aim is the realization of tasks in order to achieve the end result -success. Reaching the fi nal results with maximum effi ciency, it is not possible without making adequate plans and programs, and setting guidelines on the way to success. Volleyball is a complex sport game, rich with various forms of motoric movements, so making plan and program is also complex.
According to Kostić and Nejić (2008) planning in volleyball is an element of management and development of quality volleyball players and teams. In modern volleyball play, there is a necessity for the existence of systematic work within the volleyball club in wich shall be determined degree on the basis of age. Planning and programming are impossible to determine without a certain degree of precise school of volleyball, while the schedule of goals and tasks for each level is going to determine the curriculum of a given degree.
Before trainer is engages in work with beginners, he should be familiar with the environment of his players, their medical condition, and he also must to evaluate the psycho -physical capabilities of each individual (Toyoda, 2011) . Based on the collected data, trainer approaches the preparation of plans and programs of training and providing equipment.
In planning and programming in volleyball, it is necessary to take care of following factors: age characteristics, gender, goals and tasks and material conditions.
Age plays a key role in forming the curriculum. Period of rapid development in girls starts at 8 -9 and lasts until 15 -16 years, so it's important to start with the work of the volleyball school at this age, that is the third grade of primary school (Nešić, 2005) . In planning and programming the coach must be familiar with the morphological, functional characteristics, cognitive development and motor skills of a given age in order to make an adequate curriculum.
Morphological characteristics of early school age children are very important for the realization of motor structures, not only as factors which make easier, but also factors that hinder the performance of motor tasks (Rodić, 2000) . Boys and girls who belong to the fi rst volleyball school are average equal in height, but when they get ten year, girls became heighter then boys. Girls in age of eight are high around 129 cm, and up to ten year they reach a height of 139 cm, while their weight is less than a boys', but after ten year comes to a sudden increase (Mladenović -Ćirić, 2008). At this age there is an increase functional capacity of cardiovascular system, while heart rate slows down and is about 90 beats per minute (Mladenović -Ćirić, 2008).
Cognitive development is characterized by increase in sensory sensitivity, differentiation of perception, more accurate memory and therefore increase of learning abilities. Thinking in children of this age is built on the experience more than situationally. Emotional development of children is more stable than the pre-school age, and aesthetic feelings are more developed. Children in this period are developing friendly relations, so practicing volleyball is ideal for their social development.
During growth and development, children go through sensitive stages of development skills, with which the trainer must be familiar. It is considered that a period from 7 to 12 years is "golden time" for the development of the whole spectrum of motor ability (Crnokić, 2007) .
Besides knowing the age characteristics of children, the coach must pay attention to the gender. At the fi rst level of volleyball school there is no major physical differences between genders, so it is often to practice in mixed initial group.
Material conditions can infl uence plan and program and sometimes limited them. Even when material conditions are not adequate and satisfactory does not mean that it would not be a positive outcome, with good engagement and creativity of coach the defi ciencies of materially -technical can be compensated.
This study is about annual planning and programming for the fi rst level of volleyball school. Plan and program is for the girls, aged 8 to 10 years, which make up the fi rst degree of vollyball school. The aim is to defi ne the tasks of volleyball school for the fi rst degree, to make the annual plan of training volume and determine the annual program of sports preparations (technical, tactical, physical, theoretical, psychological preparation).
TASKS OF THE CURRICULUM FOR FIRST DEGREE VOLLEYBALL SCHOOL
The realization of the tasks, for fi rst degree volleyball school is focused on all round development of the child. As the main tasks for the realization of this age can be considered: overall physical development of children, development of basic movement, development of basic motor skills, and createing habits for physical activity.
First degree volleyball school includes the period that is the most important for motor development of children (Lubin, 2011 ). This age is in a period of rapid development, so the proper development is of major importance for future progress. Due to rapid and disproportionate growth in this age comes to the appearance of deformities, especially on the spine. Therefore, the choice of symmetrical exercises with emphasis on strengthening the major muscle groups, especially the abdominal and backs muscules are preventive measures and also correct occurs.
The physical movements of a children at this age should be carried out in diverse conditions. The basics movements which are most important for volleyball are walking, running, jumping and throwing. The movements should be proportional with developed of latent motorical space of children of this age. Physical preparation of this age group is focused on all motor skills, according to thair sensitive stages.
Every child has an innate need for physical movement, which through its development is more or less satisfactory. The introduction and implementation of regular training stimulates the need, and over time creates a habit for physical activity. That habit makes positive, active attitude towards physical activity, efforts, loads, which would later lead to a desire for active physical movement, exercise and inevitably to improved health status. The process of
THE PLAN AND PROGRAM OF FRIST DEGREE VOLLEYBALL SCHOOL
Plan and program for the fi rst degree volleyball school was developed, which is shown in Table  1 . The plan includes two training sessions per week in duration of 90 minutes, and one extra training in duration of 2 hours, which will be used for match or an additional sport. The total number of hours of training and matches that are implemented according to the given plan period, which begins on september and ends in middle of june is 200 hours, while the number of total training for the period is 120.
The matches at this age should satisfy competitive urge. Coaches often in their work use modifi ed volleyball rules and so prolong the time of volleyball game. Nešić (2005) points out that we should start whit rally as early as possible, even if it was only set over the network. Although such training is interesting to children, coach should be careful and he should not overreact whit that kinde of training. Because of insuffi ciently mastered and loose techniques, underdeveloped motor skills (primarily power) training lead to "learning mistakes", and the possibility of injury. The relation of training and matches that are recommended for this age group is 70:30 (Boucher, Drakich & Laurie, 2006) . Instead of matches, other activities of competitive type can be used, sometimes it can be other sports games, elementary games, modifi ed rules of volleyball, in the dependency of the requirements and desires of children. For this age group it is recommended that every activity carries the characteristics of the game, that by fun and entertainment, children learn about themselves, others and volleyball as a sport branch (Nešić, 2005) .
creating a habit for physcal activity is very complex and long, and it can not be built at this age, but it can only start with its development.
Trainer for the planning and organization must be guided by the relevant principles, and thus he will thoroughly carry out the tasks. Following principles are important for the beginners: the principle of obviousness and conscious action, principle of the versatility, gradual and systematic principle, individuation principle and principle of effi ciency, rationality and effi ciency. Besides this principles each coach must know the methods in order to realize plan and program in best way. A good method of training delivers twice better result with half of the effort, and the bad metod half of the results with double effort (Kolaković, 2005) . Method of demonstration is very important for beginners because at younger age it is often used synthetic method. The advantage of this method is that allows building and forming childrens own style (Koprivica, 2002) . Learning of the complex elements in the younger age can be done with analytical method, but the technical elements must be logically divided, otherwise this method is unuseful. The application of the existing training methods should be implemented throughout the game, which will enable the training process adaptable, and exercise more interesting and varied. The child in this period, should not be insert in the "river" of template and in the "molds" of training and practice, but the creativity and freedom of "expression" with ball should be allowed (Nešić, 2005) . Cycle duration from 01.09 to 15.06 According to the plan and program for the fi rst degree volleyball school, there are trainings for realization of basic sports: athletics, gymnastics and swimming. These sports are on the priority list, because many of the skills from basic sports are necessary for the future volleyball player. The order of realizacion of basics sports is included in the program and will be conducted as additional training. Each month will have two training of competitive nature (match) and two training of specifi c character (additional sports branch). The total number of extra training per year is 40, of which 20 training are competitive nature, and the remaining 20 training are specifi c character (Table 2) . Training of specifi c character are basic technical elements of the additional sports. With their assistance, the future development of volleyball player will bw improved and his interests in the life enjoyment of the sport (Lubin, 2011) . After mastery of the basic elements, additional sports are combined with volleyball content.
The order of training specifi c character is intermittent. Curriculum provided 20 training of specifi c character, and their order by month is shown in Table 3 .
Acrobatics and mastering its fundamental elements infl uence on improving dexterity and agility of children, but it also serves as a preparation for future training rolling techniques. The indispensable elements of acrobatics are somersault, roll back, roll on both sides, cartwheel, candles, bridge and so on. Balance beams can be used to develop balance and agility. When these elements are successfully overcome, automated, it can be used as part of a polygon. Elements that can be taken from athletics includes: technique of running, throwing and jumping, with the focus at beginning on their correct performance, and later they can be use for physical preparation. If there are conditions and it is possible to realize, swimming should be used. Learning basic swimming technique (freestyle and breaststroke) and implement of various games in the water affects the proper development of the child's organism, and it can also affects the physical preparation. The elementary games have competitive character and should take signifi cant role in the training process. At fi rst degree volleyball school contents of education, upbringing, games and anthropomotorics have dominant role (Stojanović, Kostić, & Nešić, 2005) .
Besides planning training volume in year cycle, the fi rst degree volleyball school is also determined by the program. The program covers all aspects of sports preparation. 
Technical preparation for fi rst degree volleyball school
Technical preparation involves the degree of adoption of system characteristic movement for some sport fi eld and it can be divided into fundamental and specifi c (Koprivica, 2002) . Fundamental technical preparation has an important place in fi rst degree volleyball school, it represents the basis of various movements, which will later contribute to easier learning and mastering the complex elements of techniques. In order to provide better development of technical preparation in plan and program are included additional sports (gymnastics, athletics and swimming). According to Koprivica (2002) the content of specifi c technical preparations are basic sports technique and additional sports technique. For the fi rst degree of volleyball school according to the curriculum for basic technical preparation are selected basic elements of volleyball techniques (basic movements, positions and elements that allow competition in accordance with the rules of the competition), adapted to the age and its tasks. Staged goals for the volleyball school, girls under the age of 11 years are: setting forward, backward and sideways, digging forward, backward and sideways, underarm pass, passing attack, moving without the ball on the fi eld, underhand serve, fl oat serve, spike and dip where coach throws the ball, movement for single block (Nešić, 2005) . For basic technical preparations emphasis is placed on proper technical performance of elements and resist on premature specialization, which can be decided at later developmental level. Additional sports technique is a higher level of technique, which is characteristic for older athletes, where their individual characteristics come to expression (specifi c technical style). Table 4 shows the elements of technique that needs to be overcome at the level of the annual cycle of fi rst degree volleyball school for the girls. They are arranged by month, the curriculum is general and it can be modifi ed which depends on the capabilities of children and their progress. In Table 4 the bolded items are the most important goals for a given month. Tests:
• morphological characteristics • motor abilities  Exeme (diplomas)
The plan includes two measurements at the beginning and at the end of the annual cycle. Testing the morphological characteristics is following the trend of child growth and development and eventually notice some changes and deformities. The battery of tests for certain motor abilities will serve coach as a measure of his work, and for children as an incentive to work and progress. "Test" of the technique is planned at the end of yearly cycle, which represent control of performance and effectiveness of basic technical elements whose realization is requires in simple terms. It is carried out in order to complete one stage of child labor, to praise, and receive the diplomas of completed fi rst degree of volleyball school.
Tactical preparation of fi rst degree volleyball school
Tactical preparation of the fi rst degree volleyball school is refl ected in development of: monitoring abilities and a clear operational thinking, stability, prudence in unexpected situations, the ability to anticipate situations and intentions of the opponents, the ability of peripheral vision. It is also refl ected in their participation on multiple sports competitions with different opponents and in different conditions. Unlike the older age groups, where the tactic is primarily relates to the opponent in order to utilize its disadvantages and comes to the victory in the younger age it is turned to training: tactical observation, tactical assessment, tactical initiative. The emphasis is on rapid and effi cient assessment of the situation, improving the ability to predict, through the exercise of entertaining character, elementary games or volleyball play. Age of children is limiting factor in the implementation of tactics, and its complexity proportional to the age of players. Tactics gets true importance in older teams, where the competition is at higher level, but its implementation should begin in fi rst degree of volleyball school and gradually lead to its development. Vujakov and Sudarov (2011) in their work point out that physical preparation of young athletes must be a multi-year, organized process of development and maintaining of motor abilities while content, methods and load training should simulate the dynamic development of young athletes, guided by the knowledge of the sensitive phases. Physical preparation of the younger categories can be divided at two basic commponets: physical preparation related to health and proper growth and development and physical preparation related to the development of motor abilities and motor knowledge (Harski, Lordanić, & Crnokić, 2004) . Physical preparation can be divided into: multifaceted, basic, specifi c and situational preparation (Milovanović, Jukic, Simek, 2004) . For the fi rst degree of volleyball school ina Tabele 5 it is given percentile representation types of physical preparation. The multifaceted preparation affects the overall development of motor skills, functional and morphological characteristics and it is the fundamental type of physical preparation for this age and it is present in 50%. Basic preparation includes development of the most important ability of a given sport (30%) and specifi c type of physical preparation various technical elements implement in different conditions (20%), and represent an introductionto for further work. Situational preparation is not present for this age, it is more important for higher degree of volleyball school. Multifaceted -basic type of physical preparation at this age have a higher percentage in relation to the specifi c -situational (80:20). At this age it is especially recommended to do exercises for the development of coordination, fl exibility and balance, because of the sensitive periods.
Physical preparation of fi rst degree volleyball school
Elementary games are very important for the fi rst degree volleyball school, because they can help in physical preparation. These games have less complex contents, which do not have well-established rules, but can be adjusted to the current conditions and tasks of physical preparation. They are characterized by the richness of natural forms and simplicity of movements. Elementary games are used for learning and practicing motor skills in order to developt motor abilities (Simek, Custonja, 2003) . Elementary games encourage positive traits and develop competitive spirit, support and team spirit. With proper dosage and application of games in the training process we improve conditional abilities, and ensure a better working environment and positive emotions of players and teams.
Theoretical preparation fi rst degree volleyball school
Theoretical preparation starts from the fi rst training of fi rst degree volleyball school. Theoretical preparation in this period is characterized by a particular form and extent, and should be adapte to the age, by using appropriate terms, accurate and clear terms. It can be applied in parallel with the training of basic volleyball techniques, with individual, group and collective tactics, with the physical preparation and generally with every activity that is performed on the training and beside. In work with young athletes it is important to acquires general knowledge that is direct or indirectly related to sports activity. From the educational point of view it is very important to match what the athletes are exposes and what appears to be in the training and off the court. As part of the theoretical preparation, the athlete should be familiar with: technique and tactics, rules of the game, equipment and requisites, the regime of life and sports, fatigue and recovery, nutrition and doping and health examinations (Petkovic, 2008) . In one survey about teoretical preparation and their segments, coaches (43%) thought that in the fi rst place it must be found techniques and tactics of volleyball, while the majority of younger female volleyball players (70.9%) thought that theoretical preparation have great importance for their future sports development. They have shown increased interest in techniques and tactics of volleyball (Jovićević, 2008) .
Psychological preparation of fi rstdegree volleyball school
Psychological preparation is a long term process of psychological work with athletes which begins with fi rst training and lasts for entire career (Koprivica, 2002) . Psychological preparation in sport game is characterized by individual psychological level of preparation, but also with team spirit because it infl uences the result. Psychological preparation can be divided on the basis of tasks to: the intellectual preparation, moral -willing, ideological and emotional preparation.
Intellectual preparation means creating clear ideas about motivation, tasks and goals of training and competition, the individual and team values. Under moral -willing preparations, is understood development of the ability where individual self-interests adjusts to the entire team, that he feels obliged to develop own abilities to the maximum, in order to contribute to the success of the team; do not loses spirit because of the failure, but to convert the failure to stimulus for more intensive dedication in training and matches. Emotional preparation needs to develop a sense for joy of life and the ability for optimistic view. The task of emotional preparation is to control emotions and overcoming negative emotions before they start to manifest. Under the ideological preparation is understood developing a sense of belonging to the sports collective and closer and wider community.
CONCLUSION
On the basis of the above it can be concluded that in fi rst degree of volleyball school, which includes age from 8 to 10 years, the main goal is allround development. The annual plan for fi rst degree volleyball school includes two training sessions per week in duration of 90 minutes, and one extra training of competitive and specifi c character in duration of 2 hours. The main feature of program is diversity and fun and games are following every contents. All segments of sports preparations are present, but most of the attention in the planning and programming are dedicated to the technical and physical preparation because they form the basis, while tactical, psychological and theoretical background build and create complete picture of the fi nal success..
